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the 125th anniversary issue!
A glimpse into the rear view mirror

While traveling our road ahead

2022 ���� ���� ��� V������ �� S���� E����’� ����������������� (kwa-skwee-
centennial); otherwise known as our 125th anniversary. In this issue, you’ll find 
informa�on on pages 2-3 regarding how the Village plans to celebrate it and how you can 
par�cipate. In addi�on, this issue peeks into the year ahead while reviewing events and 
milestones of the past year. Please take a look inside!

1940s era South Elgin road

Holiday Lights ContestInfoon page 4 



celebrating south elgin’s 125th anniversary throughout 2022 

South Elgin incorporated in 1897. It nearly never happened. The 500 residents at the �me had conflic�ng opinions about our 

future. Some wanted to incorporate as a Village while others were skep�cal about paying taxes for police/fire protec�on, and 

ordinances restric�ng the freedom of their geese and cows to roam (really!). Just two years later, pe��ons circulated to scrap 

the Village and then annex with Elgin. Yet South Elgin prevailed. And you’ll s�ll see the names of those early visionaries on 

our schools, streets and parks to this day: Panton, Kenyon, Olms, Collins, Gilbert, Zierke and more. Much has changed from 

those earliest days to our 125th year, and we’ll celebrate all of it during the upcoming year. Here’s the plan:

Ÿ Launch development of a South Elgin History Trail in the Village Center. Not only will it provide                                                

a local educa�onal opportunity for school field trips, the history markers along the Fox River                                               

Trail will engage walkers, bikers and visitors to spend more �me exploring everything                                                        

South Elgin offers!

Ÿ Feature South Elgin’s history in each 2022 issue of The Village Light 

Ÿ Promote our 125 year branded logo and history via regular social media posts

Ÿ Cul�vate community engagement in our monthly South Elgin Stories history 

project (see details on page 3)

Ÿ Celebrate our 125th Anniversary with community events throughout the year!

Ralph Tredup collected volumes of news clippings and photos to  
    compile the book South Elgin 150 Years of Heritage. Copies
                       are available for purchase at Village Hall for $25, or 
                            to borrow from the Gail Borden South Elgin
                           Branch. Some of the photos he collected will be
                          shared over the next year of Village Light issues.  
                         The other book shown to the le� was wri�en by
                       revered Elgin historian, E.C. Al�. Both paint a
                     picture of early South Elgin through the 1970s 
                    and 80s. We’re grateful for both of their efforts, 
                  and the insights they provide into the Village’s past.
                Mr. Tredup passed away in 1998 at 79 years old; his
              legacy is not forgo�en. 

Historians ralph tredup and E.C. Alft documented South Elgin’s Past 
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south elgin  through the decades 
Photo 1: 1957 (South Elgin’s 60th year): Bohne Kiddie Park featured a 
miniature railroad line, merry-go-round, pe�ng zoo and more at the 
intersec�on of LaFox and Melrose from 1953-1968. 
Photo 2: 1967 (South Elgin’s 70th year): Aerial photo of the Fox River at Rt. 
31 and future Sundown Road. Go-Kart track loca�on is now Burger King.
Photos 3 and 4: 1997 (South Elgin’s 100th year): The centennial parade 
celebra�on included old-�me cyclists and 1990’s-style BMX bikers. Or in 
1990’s parlance, rad dudes in matching red ou�its who are clearly all that 
and a bag of chips!
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What’s in a name? the Clintonville - South ELGIN chaos
Without an official name, the early days of 
our community were marked with 
confusion. The post office referred to our 
area as Clintonville, but changed it to 
South Elgin in 1876 (21 years ahead of 
incorpora�on). Early maps as well as the 
Chicago & Northwestern train line referred 
to the area as Clintonville. So, for a �me, 
postal mail was delivered to South Elgin 
addresses while train-shipped packages 
were sent to the exact same households... 
but located in a “different” town. Worse 
yet, train passengers frequently rode past 
the Clintonville sta�on unaware they had 
just missed their South Elgin exit. 

This 1942 class photo of Willard 
School’s grade 5-8 students 

includes all of their names wri�en 
on the back (above). If you have a 

rela�ve in the picture and would 
like to receive a scanned image of 

both sides, please send an email 
to: cpierce@southelgin.com

Today Panton Mill Park is home to our 
summer concert series. Similarly 100 
years ago, Panton Mill had a stage for 
community theatre.

State Street bridge looking east. Photo 
taken 100 years ago, December 10, 
1921

join the people’s history project;

All are invited 

JOIN US FOR SOUTH ELGIN STORIES
Gail Borden Public Library
South Elgin Branch
127 S McLean Blvd

Tues., Jan 18
4:30pm

Tues., Feb 15 
7pm

More info at
southelgin.com/stories

It's small stories that tell the big picture. 
And we've launched a history project 
starring...YOU. South Elgin Stories offers an 
opportunity to tell future genera�ons 
about life in the Village through your tales 
and anecdotes -- whether they're from the 
1960s, 1980s, 2000s or anywhere in 
between.  
 We've teamed with Gail Borden Public 
Library's South Elgin branch, and the third 
Tuesday of each month, we'll host an 
opportunity to share stories with a running 
theme: South Elgin. The first gathering took 
place in May and we heard wonderful 
stories about 1960s and 70’s South Elgin.  
Our next sessions take place: 
Ÿ  Tuesday, January 18 at 4:30pm
Ÿ  Tuesday, February 15 at 7pm.

Why this project is important:
 The Village has undergone drama�c 
growth during the past few decades (more 
than 300% since 1990!), and neither South 
Elgin history book covers events beyond 
1985. We have “historians” living all over 
the Village with personal tales and photos 
of life in South Elgin that has never been 
documented. Your stories - whether they’re 
funny, sweet or even bi�ersweet - help 
weave a tapestry of the people, places and 
events that shape(d) our Village. And if 
you’re new to the area or don’t have a 
story, just come to support the storytellers. 
Maybe you’ll contribute the next month! 
  As part of our 125th anniversary year in 
2022, we’ll post stories, photos and other 
content at www.southelgin.com/stories. 
Ques�ons? Contact cpierce@southelgin.com.  
 There’s a lot of local history wai�ng to be 
told. We welcome you to be part of it.
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We welcome South Elgin households to par�cipate in our 2021 Holiday 
Lights Decora�ng Contest! Big homes, li�le homes, townhomes, apartment 
balconies...you are all welcome to join the fun! 
 The contest will run Dec 11-19 and residents will have an opportunity 
to vote on their favorites. Par�cipants will get a lawn sign like the image 
below with a designated house number for online vo�ng. Get all of the 
rules, registra�on info, dates, etc. at southelgin.com/holidaylights. 
Registra�on deadline: Wednesday, December 8. The vo�ng window will be 
available online from Saturday, December 11 through Sunday, December 19 
at 11:59pm. Winners announced December 20!

Sec�on # Day Date Time R/NR Fee
Tradi�onal
33613-01 F 12/10 5pm $0
Griswold
33613-02 F 12/10 5pm $0

Holiday lights contest returns for 2021

ÜȘŰÙŒÔSÕPŠæÑȘŚ ċŒȘSPÓĻẄSPÕŒÙÜ

ÐȘSPÓĻẄġĖPÕŒÙÜ

KȘÙPŠÕ
ÆÔÑÔŚŊÔÛġYYėYŻ

ĶPŠŠÔÛÜġAŠŠȘŰŠÑÔÓ
ÆÔÑÔŚŊÔÛġÝX

PARKS &
RECREATION

Letters to Santa

Ho, Ho, Ho…Santa will be sending 
le�ers from the North Pole. All 
mail must arrive at Village Hall no 
later than December 13. Le�ers 
should be dropped off at Santa's 
mailbox inside Village Hall. Santa's 
le�er will be personalized, so 
make sure that you include what 
toy you would like for Christmas, 
with whom you will spend your 
holiday and all of the good things 
you have done this year. Don't 
forget your address – just so Santa 
doesn't have to search too hard! 
Free! JD

Dear
Santa

What’s yourcategory?Traditionalor Griswold?

If you’re unfamiliar, the Griswold 
category in our Holiday Lights Contest
is an ode to Clark Griswold from the 
1989 film A Christmas Vaca�on. He
festooned his home with
25,000 lights, and it
prompted the
memorable line, “If 
one goes out, the whole 
thing goes out.” So...if 
your display is a pageant 
of lights, inflatables 
and motorized 
elves, you’re
probably in
the Griswold
category!
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PARKS &
RECREATION

National Ice Cream for Breakfast Day

Saturday, February 5
Free pancakes and ice cream
to the first 100 par�cipants! 

Panton Mill Park
10 N Water St

9am-11am

Drive-thru Only

Ques�ons: contact Jess Day
jday@southelgin.com
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Thank You valued

Volunteers and Sponsors!
Pet Costume Parade 
Sponsors: Berna Moving & Storage, 
Aarco Custom So�ware, Hargrave 
Builders, Dairy Queen, SFK-9 Dog 
Training

Volunteeer judges: Interna�onal 
Order of Odd Fellows 

Pumpkin Patch
Sponsors: Berna Moving & Storage, 
Michael J Whi�ed DDS PC, Hargrave 
Builders, Inc., Aaroco Custom 
So�ware, Dairy Queen, Village 
Squire, Bear Family Restaurants, 
Culvers St. Charles, Sweet Berry Café

Volunteers: South Elgin High School 
Volleyball, South Elgin High School 
NHS, Mary Rohr, Saralee Johnson

Register for Spring Break Camp
Age:  K-8th Grade  Instructor:  Parks & Recrea�on Camp Staff
Calling K-8 spring-breakers! The South Elgin Parks & Recrea�on Department 
has FUN planned for you! Camp will include great indoor and outdoor 
ac�vi�es. Please send your child with a lunch, snack and drink daily. If the 
minimum number of par�cipants is not met for one par�cular day, only that 
day will be cancelled. Refunds for camp will only be given for cancella�ons 
five business days or more before the camp date. Registra�on Deadline: 
March 7, 2022 at 5pm. A $20 late registra�on fee will be issued a�er that 
date if space allows.  KM
Loca�on: Municipal Annex, 1 W State St.
Min/Max: 10/30
Sec�on# Day Date Time   R/NR Fee per day 
51201-01 M 3/28 9am-4pm daily  $40/$50
  T 3/29 
  W 3/30 
  Th 3/31
  F 4/1 

camp Extended Care
Age:  Entering K-8th Grade 
Instructor: Parks & Recrea�on Camp Staff
Before and a�er care is provided for 
camp. If you drop off early or pick-up late 
and have not paid for AM or PM Care, your account will 
automa�cally be charged. KM
Loca�on:  Municipal Annex, 1 W State St.
Sec�on #  Program  Day Time  Fee per day
51401-01 AM Care  M-F  7-9am  $8
51501-01 PM Care  M-F  4-6pm  $10

Ca$h for Campers Summer Camp
Ca$h for Campers informa�on will be available January 2022. Watch our 
website and Facebook for details. Register early for the discount! KM

Daddy Daughter “Mask”erade Party
Age: 3-12  Staff: SEPR Staff
Dad, bust out the �e and bring your princess(es) out for this year’s “Mask”erade Party. Enjoy cra�s, 
pictures, DJ, snacks and a table of desserts and drinks. A photo will be taken and printed on-site. 
We will adhere to all U-46 mandates to comply with Covid protocols. JD
Loca�on:   Fox Meadow Elementary School
Sec�on # Day Date  Time R/NR Fee
43602-01 S 2/12  7-9pm $55/$65 per couple ($15 per add’l child) 

Mom Son Bowling & Pizza

Age:  Grades K-6  Staff:  Parks & Recrea�on Staff
Mom, grab the boys and join us for a night of bowling and fun! Pizza, pop and dessert 
included, plus prize drawings and a li�le friendly compe��on. KM
Loca�on: St. Charles Bowl, 2520 W Main, St. Charles
Fee:  $37 R/$44 NR $16 for addi�onal child
Sec�on # Day Date  Time R/NR Fee
53601-01 F 3/4  7-9pm  $40/$47 per couple ($20 per add’l child)
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preschool informational 
meeting 

Coming February 2022
More informa�on will be available in early 
January.

Preschool Registration for 

School Year 22/23
New Student Registra�on: February 12, 
2022 from 9-10am
Registra�on will be held at the Municipal 
Annex. Doors will open at 8am both days.  
New students must  bring a copy of the 
child’s birth cer�ficate. All students are 
required to pay a $40 non-refundable 
deposit.

If you have any ques�ons regarding the 
Preschool Pals program, please e-mail Krista 
McKinney at kmckinney@southelgin.com.

Intro to Preschool: Children 2 years of age prior to September 1
Age:   2 years old
Fee:   $50 R/$65 NR per month 
  $353 R/$405 NR Full Year (If paid by 9/1/2022 at 5pm)
Min/Max:  6/15
Sec�on # Day   Time
13505-01 S  9:30-11am

3 Year Old Preschool: Children toilet trained and 3 years of age prior to September 1 
Age:   3 years old
Fee:   $102 R/$117 NR per month 
  $826 R/$948 NR Full Year (If paid by 9/1/2022 at 5pm)
Min/Max: 8/15
Sec�on # Day   Time   
13506-01 M/W  9-11:15am  
13506-03 T/Th   9-11:15am  
13506-04 T/Th   11:45am-2pm 

4 Year Old Preschool: Children toilet trained and 4 years of age prior to September 1
Age:   4 years old
Fee:   $160 R/$175 NR per month
  $1,296 R/$1,418 NR Full Year (If paid by 9/1/2022 at 5pm)
Min/Max: 8/15
Sec�on # Day   Time  
13507-01 MWF  9-11:30am 
13507-02 MWF   12-2:30pm 

4 Year Old Extended Day: Children toilet trained and 4 years of age prior to 

September 1. NOTE: Your child must have a�ended 1 previous year of preschool to 

a�end the extended day.
Fee:   $263 R/$278 NR per month
  $2,131 R/$2,252 NR Full Year (If paid by 9/1/2022 at 5pm)
Min/Max: 8/15
Sec�on # Day   Time
13507-03 TThF  9:15am-1:15pm   

Star Gazers Evening Preschool: Children toilet trained and 3 years of age prior to 

September 1 
Age:   3-5 years old
Fee:   $125 R/$140 NR per month
  $1,008 R/$1,134 NR Full Year (If paid by 9/1/2022 at 5pm)
Min/Max: 6/15
Sec�on # Day   Time   
13508-01 TWTh  6-7:30pm

Play-based

Curriculum
Playing with

a purpose

Give me Five
U-46 Liaisons bridge

gap for those going

to kindergarten

EPEL
Members of the 

Elgin Partnership

for Early Learning

STEM Program
Science, Technology,

Engineering and

Mathematics

Catch Program
Coordinated

approach to

children’s health

Kindergarten

Readiness
Prepping students

for success

Connect with

D303
Coordinated

curriculum

Field Trips
A variety of onsite

and offsite

learning adventures

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Preschool PalsPreschool PalsPreschool Pals
One program. Eight great benefits.

South Elgin Preschool Pals offers the opportunity for your child to 
learn and develop age appropriate benchmarks through a fun and 
engaging atmosphere. Our teachers build curriculum that will foster 
natural interests and understanding with basic concepts. Preschool 
Pals provides a nurturing, fun, and safe environment which 
emphasizes the development of social/emo�onal skills and 
curiosity. The program and curriculum, including reading, wri�ng, 
art, music, math, science, small and large motor ac�vi�es, drama�c 
play, circle �me, and group discussions, will help prepare your 
student for kindergarten and beyond. 
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2022®

A FACILITY OF THE BARTLETT PARK DISTRICT

Get your kicks with programs
@ South Elgin Parks & Recreation!

From fitness and aqua�cs to mar�al arts,
camps, classes, athle�cs and more, we have 
you covered! For program lis�ngs and 
registra�on informa�on, please visit:
southelgin.com/programs

PARKS &
RECREATION

Rec to Your Deck rentals begin February 1, 2022
SEPR's Rec to Your Deck brings the party to your door!

 Ÿ Tables      Chairs.

 Ÿ Bags game      10 X 10 Tent.

 Ÿ Washers game     Weber Grill (Charcoal).

Reserva�ons are accepted at Village Hall during normal business hours. The fee 
must be paid upon booking. When reserving 
Rec To Your Deck, a 10-day advance 
registra�on is required or an addi�onal 
$25 fee is charged. Ques�ons? Contact:
separksandrecrea�on@southelgin.com 
or call 847-622-0003. EB

Pricing
Deposit: $200 Check
Fee:    $150 for the en�re event 
  ($50 add’l for out of town up to 10 miles)

PARKS &
RECREATION

847-622-0003

PARK
ADOPT A      

Park Name Here
Sponsored by:

Sponsors Name Here

Calling all Scouts, Neighborhoods, 
Residents, Families, and 
Community Organiza�ons…

Let's keep our community clean and 
safe! You and your group can Pick-
A-Park or Pick-A-Spot. It will be your 
responsibility to maintain the area 
you choose. Each group can have 
different responsibili�es from 
picking up li�er, pain�ng, mulching, 
and even plan�ng! If you have an 
idea, please share and we can help 
you put it in mo�on.  

Ques�ons? 847-622-0003 or email: 
separksandrecrea�on@southelgin.com. 
More informa�on available at:
southelgin.com/adopt-a-park

Rent a shelter for your next event! 
Call 847-622-0003 or stop by Village Hall for all of the details. EB

Jim Hansen Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125

Electricity, USB ports
Port-a-Po�y

Lions Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125

Electricity
Port-a-Po�y

SEBA Park
Resident: $125
Non-Res: $175

Electricity
Flush Toilets

Stowell-Peddy Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125
NO Electricity
Port-a-Po�y

For Panton Mill Park Facility Rental Informa�on: southelgin.com/PantonMillPark

.Enjoy an outdoor concert  splish the splash pad

. fish our ponds bike the trails

Things to Do in

.stroll a cruise night  romp the dog park
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102 2 Year in 
Review

With more than 69,000 Covid-19 cases in Kane County, 3,300+ cases in South Elgin 
and a sobering list of loved ones lost, no review of 2021 is complete without 
recognizing the challenges and setbacks the past 18 months have created. Through 
it all, we have witnessed a huge majority of the community holding together, 
respec�ng each other, social-distancing, wearing masks in indoor se�ngs, 
suppor�ng businesses and being kindhearted when na�onal discourse would 
indicate otherwise. The clouds haven’t fully parted yet, but we’re approaching 
brighter days ahead. Thank you South Elgin. And here’s to a great 2022!

first Summer of Events at 

Your new Panton Mill Park
More than 4,000 people 
a�ended concerts, cruise 
nights, movie nights and 
children’s programs during our 
Wednesday night South Elgin 
Experience events! We expect 
that number to skyrocket as 
more people discover the 
beau�ful new venue in South 
Elgin’s Village Center.

park improvements and renovations
From L to R: Public Works and Parks & Rec crews cleared dilapidated trail and overgrowth, and installed new path re-
connec�ng the Fox River Trail along the eastern bank of the Fox River. The Dog Park added a small dog play area and a 
concrete pad at the entrance to reduce muddy paws and shoes. The skate park at Sperry Park received new pla�orm 
shee�ng. The grand opening of the Lions Park playground renova�on took place 
October 2021 to the delight of kids and families in the neighborhood.

Police officer recruitment
Following several re�rements, South Elgin Police has added five new 

officers since 2020 and three addi�onal officers are currently in the law 
enforcement academy ready to join the Department!



Calendar of Events
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Here are just a few of the items on 
the Village’s upcoming To Do List:

Smart Meter Installa�on Project: 
See southelgin.com/smartmeter
for details and updates

McLean Boulevard widening 
project launches: See 
southelgin.com/McLean for details 
and updates

More outdoor concerts at Panton 
Mill Park

Renova�on of Blackhawk Park 
Playground

Increase Adopt-a-Park volunteers

Con�nue improving website 
southelgin.com

Complete Clintonville/Collins 
neighborhood street project

125th Anniversary fes�vi�es
and special projects

Trustee Sweet 

Retires
Following 24 years of 
service to the 
residents and 
businesses of South 
Elgin, John Sweet 
re�red from the 
Village Board of 
Trustees, September 
20, 2021.

The plots

grow thicker
Parks & Rec garden 
plots sold out this 
summer. With �lled 
plots, compost and 
water included for 
just 30 bucks, it’s no 
surprise! Call 847-
622-0003 for full 
details. 

old firehouse and 

Wee-Dees come down
The Fire District built two new 
sta�ons to be�er meet the 
needs of the community. Wee-
Dee’s moved to the old Pizza 
Hut and it provided an 
opportunity to clear the lot 
and create a public parking 
plaza. See page 11.

road projects rumble forward
The Village’s road program tackled 3.1 
miles of fresh road. In addi�on, year one 
of a huge water main, sidewalk and street 
replacement project in the Clintonville/ 
Collins neighborhood is now complete. 
Year two is where things begin to shine!

Boys & girls club digs in
With $4 million in dona�ons and a 
fresh lease of the old public works 
building, Boys & Girls Club of Elgin 
will renovate the building and soon 
welcome 250 under-served K-8 
students to a safe, caring a�er-
school program!

veterans memorial task force seeks participants
Air Force Veteran and Village Trustee Jennifer Barconi seeks interested community 
members to par�cipate in the Veterans Memorial Task Force. The group will meet 
to develop a design and loca�on to best honor those who have served or are 
currently serving.  Please email kwascher@southelgin if you are interested.

Community development stats - 10/1/2020 through 10/31/2021
The Village issued 1,848 building permits, 61 new single-family residen�al 
permits. The most frequent building permit request: new roof (352 issued)!
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village earns top level of financial reporting excellence
For the second consecu�ve year, the Government Finance Officers 
Associa�on has awarded the Village’s Popular Annual Financial Report 
(PAFR) with a Cer�ficate of Achievement Award for excellence in financial 
repor�ng. This award is earned by municipali�es who provide a 
transparency and disclosure which “go 
beyond the minimum requirements of 
generally accepted accoun�ng 
principles.” The Village prepares a PAFR 
annually as a summarized version of the 
full-scale, comprehensive annual 
financial report; the aim is to provide 
accessible, understandable data to the 
general public and other interested 
par�es without a background in public 
finance. To view the fiscal year 2021 
report, please stop by Village Hall or visit 
southelgin.com/PAFR.

Welcome new businesses!
The South Elgin Community Development 
Department and South Elgin Economic 
Development (SEED) welcome the following 
businesses to the Village as of October 1, 
2021:  
Ÿ Black Rose Ta�oo - 174 N La Fox Street 

(Body Art Establishment)
Ÿ CoCo Nail Bar - 394 Randall Road (Nail 

Salon)
Ÿ Edward Jones Investments - 2000 

McDonald Road Unit 250 (Investment 
and Financial Planning)

Ÿ Old Tradi�ons Body Art - 184 N La Fox 
Street (Body Art Establishment)

Ÿ Recovery Centers of America - 460 
Briargate Drive Suite 150 (Outpa�ent 
Treatment Facility)

Ÿ Royal Bloodline Ta�oo - 310 N La Fox 
Street Unit 3 (Body Art Establishment)

Ÿ SFK9 Dog Training LLC - new loca�on at 
1274 W Spring Street (Pet Retail and 
Dog Grooming)

For future South Elgin business inquiries: 
SEED, PO Box 678, South Elgin, IL 60177 
Ÿ (847) 742-SEED (7333)   

seedsouthelgin.com 
contact@seedsouthelgin.com

Shop and dine south elgin
this holiday season
The Village of South Elgin and South Elgin 
Economic Development (SEED) encourages 
all residents to shop and dine locally this 
holiday season! When you spend money in 
South Elgin a por�on of the sales comes 
back to the community in the form of new 
parks, roads, public safety, and 
improvements to the Village. Many retailers 
and restaurants have taken addi�onal safety 
precau�ons and offer curb-side pick up.

winter projects may require a building permit
As you begin work inside your home this winter, please note 
that some improvements require a building permit, including 
finishing a basement and replacing a furnace or water heater.  
Not sure if your winter project requires a building permit?  
Contact the Community Development Department at 847-741-
3894 for more informa�on.  Building permit applica�ons are 
available online at www.southelgin.com.

The Low Income Home Energy 

Assistance Program (LIHEAP) is a 

federal program that can help South 

Elgin residents stay warm during 

winter by providing eligible 

customers with a one-�me payment 

towards energy bills. Benefits are 

available once per program year, 

September 2021 through May 2022, 

or un�l funds are exhausted. Limited 

income households (whether renters 

or homeowners) are eligible for 

LIHEAP financial help.

 The Percentage of Income 

Payment Plan (PIPP) is a choice within 

Illinois LIHEAP to help manage energy 

bills year-round. Recipients will be 

placed on a Budget Billing plan that is 

subsidized by a monthly PIPP benefit 

amount, determined by a percentage 

of the recipient’s household income. 

Each month, PIPP benefits are applied 

toward a por�on of the Budget Bill 

amount. If an on-�me and in-full 

payment is received, recipients may 

also receive a credit, if applicable.

 Applica�ons for LIHEAP and PIPP 

can be found and submi�ed online at 

LIHEAPillinois.com. Prefer to call 

instead? Call 877-411-9276.

assistance funds available for heat/electric bills 

2021

southelgin.com

POPULAR
ANNUAL
FINANCIAL
REPORT

847-742-5780

10 N Water Street, South Elgin, IL 60177

Fiscal year ending April 30, 2021
Village of South Elgin, Illinois

The LIHEAP and PIPP program is open to 
eligible customers on a first-come 
first-served basis while funds are available. 
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public parking lot added to Village Center
With an an�cipated spring 2022 comple�on, the Village will install a civic 
parking plaza at the northeast corner of State and La Fox Street. The lot will 
provide proper off-street parking for South Elgin Police Department vehicles 
plus more than 40 addi�onal public parking slots; a benefit for those a�ending 
Village events or patronizing exis�ng businesses (and future ones too). The lot 
will include sidewalks running its perimeter, ligh�ng, landscaping and the 
future installa�on of a new community-events digital signboard. 

Police Department promotions and additions 
PJ Augustyn (below le�) became a South Elgin Police Officer in 2006 a�er serving as 
Class Commander at the Suburban Law Enforcement Academy. Most recently he 
handled the Officer in Charge role un�l his official swearing-in as Sergeant 
September 20, 2021. A few weeks later, Isaac Cortez became the Department’s 
newest sworn-in officer. With a Bachelor's Degree in Criminal Jus�ce from Aurora 
University, Officer Cortez set his sights on joining an agency with a professional 
reputa�on, top-notch training and a community-based policing approach. We believe 
he found an excellent fit. Congratula�ons Sergeant Augustyn and Officer Cortez!

Calendar of Events
December

6 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm

15 Planning & Zoning - 7pm

20 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm 

24 Administra�ve Offices Closed

31 Administra�ve Offices Closed

January

3 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm

17 Administra�ve Offices Closed

18 South Elgin Stories - 4:30pm

18 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm

19 Planning & Zoning - 7pm

20 Police Pension Fund - 4pm

24 Recrea�on Board Mee�ng - 7pm

February

5 Ice Cream for Breakfast Day - 9am

7 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm

12 Daddy/Daughter Dance

15 South Elgin Stories - 7pm

16 Planning & Zoning - 7pm

21 Administra�ve Offices Closed

22 Village Board Mee�ng - 7pm

28 Budget Workshop - 6pm

Welcome recent addi�ons to the 

Village Staff!

Isaac Cortez, Police Department

Aileen Hasle�, Administra�on

Sean O’Neil, Public Works

And best wishes to our recent re�ree!

Debbie Ramsey, Administra�on

Winter alert
When driving, stay 200 feet behind 
a snow plow

Please shovel driveway snow to the side
and not into the street

Parking on Village streets is prohibited
for 24 hours after a 2+ inch snowfall

Questions? Call South Elgin Public Works
at 847-695-2742

The Village has an arrangement 
with Groot Inc. to pick up 
discarded Christmas trees the first 
three regular trash days of 
January. Trees must be free of 
lights, ornaments, garland, plas�c 
bag wraps and tree stands. 
 Regular branch pick-up takes 
place the first and third FULL 
week of each month. For branch 
pick-up details, please visit: 
southelgin.com/branchpickup

branch pick-up vs.
discarded christmas
tree pick-up 
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Contact Us

village board of trustees

 847-742-5780

847-695-2742

847-741-3894

847-622-0003

847-741-2151

911

Our Village President (and our Barber-in-Chief), Steve Ward has 
served the Village of South Elgin since 1992 as a member of the 
Planning & Zoning Commission (1992 – 2001), Village Trustee 
(2001 – 2013) and current Village President since 2013. 
 President Ward and his wife Nancy are married with five 
children, and he has called South Elgin home since 1988. When 
not presiding over Board mee�ngs and a�ending community 
events, Steve Ward owns Ralph's Barber Shop in Elgin (his 
father, Ralph Ward, originally owned the namesake shop), where he has cut hair 
since 1977. President Ward took �me in July to answer a few ques�ons:

This issue of Village Light highlights our 125th year as well as South Elgin's 
future. With that in mind, how would you assess the past 30 years you’ve served 
here in the Village?
From my days on the Planning & Zoning Commission to my years as a Trustee, the 
leadership was consistent and steady. Years ago, we might’ve been a bit 
comfortable with the status quo as a quiet small town. But status quo also meant 
driving to another town for shopping. Our parks weren't much more than vacant 
lots with a basic playground. Developing the Randall Road corridor was our 
springboard to progress. Even as Village trustees and staff members have changed, 
we've been able to keep the ball rolling and the Village moving forward.

What would you like to see in 2022? 
I'm excited about our new venue – Panton Mill Park. The concerts and cruise 
nights this summer were well-liked, and I'm looking forward to seeing that expand. 
The renovated bike trail on the east side of the Fox River will only help bring more 
people to our Village Center.

Gaze into the crystal ball. What do you think the Village President will be 
thinking about when South Elgin reaches its 175th anniversary? 
Fi�y years from now….hmmm, I hope the Village President will con�nue to uphold 
our standards of today: emphasize doing the right thing for the people living in 
South Elgin; maintain fiscal responsibility and always pay for the fun stuff (park 
renova�ons, etc.), so future genera�ons aren't stuck with our debt. You can make 
a lot of progress that way.

The Village Light will happily include ques�ons for the Village President submi�ed 
by residents of South Elgin. Please email ques�ons to: cpierce@southelgin.com.

A Little Off the Top

3 Questions for the Village President

10 North Water Street
South Elgin, IL 60177

JOIN US FOR SOUTH ELGIN STORIES
Gail Borden Public Library
South Elgin Branch
127 S McLean Blvd

Tuesday, Jan. 18 
4:30pm

Tuesday, Feb. 15 
7pm

southelgin.com/stories


